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ABOUT']'HE INSf IiJTE

The colle6. was established in rhe year 2013 aft€r the Strte Governmer! 
'ccorded 

permlgsion to start collEee

,"'r"l.nr;"*Ur rnr,O"d basis' lt i5 nffill3ted to the llniverslly of Mumbai' loc'ted at BHAL' IVASAR) HAJI

MAIANG naoD, XALYAN ind lh€.ollege i5 u/ellconnected \/its Road and centralRailwav'

Thorgh the collcge !!3s initiallv strrted with Bsc (lTl in 20rl' oth€r cours€s such 3MS lBachelor of

*,"*"f'l"* stodl€s), 8.Com (At'ountihg & Financei' 8MM (sach€lor of Mass Media) were added

srtseque*fy. Thc Colle8e har reveral (omrnitteEt to (onduct variou: administraliv€ !nd 
"adcmic 

{unclion3'

lhe uternal quality assurance Ccll {IQAC) a55ure5 thal thEre It q!alltaiive improvement in the functioning of

thc .oll€ge The activities .re $upervised bv lQAc suth i' adftissions' sportt' cult!rcl i(ttvilies' inlra and intcr

.or"r,"rJ .onlr",n'or r, ,esults, €nha 
'ing 

intr3structurc' handling ot grievanccs' studonlJ 
'ounselins 

etc The

collJge oevelopmentcouncillCDc)hclPs the 
'dminilttation 

of the Collese for it5rmooth fu'ctionins'

coles. impTemenred Govehmstjt ot lndia s.holarships and rr€eships tor sc/sT/NrloEc cateEory students'

The socl6l welfrre oep3rtmeat, Govt of Maharashtra, has sanctlonEd SchoLarships which are disburred ln a

t.ansp..ent mrnner to deservlng crndidates. college proYidat various fitiiities like Library' GYmkhann'

Auditoriura ,nd comtlurer taboratorics, lcT enabled clatsrooms, PlaySround for the ove.all development o'

Student.

OUR VISION:

To creai. ef,e.rivo ac.denric excellence, an €ffort for allro!nd developnent of the learncr, that 3h'll ,rovldP

outstnndinB .ommitment to the societv.

MlSSlON:

Todevciop.cademicel(ellen{e:Wcrrovidesperlencediaclrltytodite€minaiekno\''lledgeanil'reat€
.on_pEte'r.io, JmonB t\( ler'ner. 

l

To enhance all round development ot the students: We plan and implomcnt various (o" curricuhl and

€xtralurricularactivities for the all'ro!nd developmen! of the learner'

To .reite commitment for EDvironmentr We cr€ate awareness by und€rtakhg activities such 35 tre€

,lantation d1lue, no pla5lic campaign, ute of publl. transports, gender-sensitive progrcms' obsetvins no

\rehiclerdny, timcly organirtg debate!' talks, poster maki'E comPelitions' slogan writing compethiont etc ' on

v3rious socisl .fld e*vironment issues

Io €mphrsk on the spiritual .nd rnoral vatue; ro incul'ile sphitual guotient and to boost thek molJI valtre!

VANI.V|NAYAKTEMpLt.sHRlsAlBABAMANDjRhasbeeni,stallwithinthe(ampus.TheEleitstatuesof
Chhatrnpati Shivaja Maharaj, at the entrance of the main buildiflg inculcnle moral value among the youn8

g€neration.

fo LinI &usinelr & lndLrrtrY for

business and industry thro
soak: we lnk learner's the iob opportunltras an

TI.IANE

*
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.Competent Authorhy" merns the authority comp€rent ro exsrcise the diffcrent powels end Junctions in the
lnstit!te i.e. dre GoverninS Body

.Principal" merflr ths Head of the rollege, apFointed by the Managemen! to look att€r the dry to day
opelniionsoJthe ColleBe, nnd the a.ademic prdceeses and the,r lmprovement.

'Teacher'meansan nFptuved Prof6sq., Asriltant Professorand lectorerand includes the princ;pal.

'frc{lty''.nennstheteariing staff ol the lnstitute and includej the principal.

.Eurploye€" msans a persor appoinred to serve rhe lnstitute for a .emuneration including those ,pp0inted on
probrtion, ad-hoc.nd contracrual ba5i oes not include visitingandPa

1THANE,

AIMS/ OBJECT{VESI

. To imp!rt syst€matic sublect kno\.Isdeets our students.

. To organhe variou s events an d fests for ho l;itle d evelcpm€ n t of th ! studEflts.

. To rea.h outto lbe communily i:1 the area3 ,uch as hea lth, environmentand socialissues.

' To upgrade the infrartructure oflh€.lllege with more emphasls on lcf

. To pr6mot€ resenrch based s rtivities for the fa.ulty a d stldents,

. To encoura8e allthe studentsio Farlicipate in ar-tr.ricular and extr3- rri€ulnr sctivities.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE COLLEGE

. Allili3ted to the presdgiout University of Mumbai, rince its inc€ption in 2013'2014.

. The colle6e rchie!€r exc€llent a.sdemiC slardards, whate simullaneously crertlnE oFportunitles for the all-
around developmEnt oI studerle throuBh spons and .ulturil aclivitier. tnsuring thE future $ccesr of both the
ColleE€ and its st3keholdeB.

'f,ollege,oy,f!lly and with lull ,Ea, org.nizes pop!,ar annual ev€nts ruch ldeal ff fert and Idsat Mznagem€nr
€ven ts, hllosh An nua l Eventr, Sports We ek, ldeal l(ala Ta.ang e!c,.

TERMS/ CONCEPTS USED

ifhe lnstitute" means'il(gnark ldEal College of S.isn{e & Co|hme.ce.Tlre tcrn Institute and College are
synonymo1ls and lnlerchangsnbly used,"

'Affiliatedtr means a colleee whi(h hl3 been grrnted lffiliation bythE Unilersity.

.Jn:versit!" mpanr the Univerr;tv of Mumori.

.State/) mern, the State o, Mnhi.ashira.

.Mrnagemert" means the truite.r orths managing orthe gov?rnlbg lody ie. Adarsh Shtskshan M;nda1

rcollege Oevalopment council (CoCl" ,neans the-College tEvelopment Coqncil af l{ona* ldeal ColleR. of
Scien.! & Commer.€tr
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.Temporary Appoi$tment'" meant an appointment mnde on a lLrrely temporary ballJ either in J permaneft

poit or. t€nure postagainsl n l€mPorary pos;tio8/vacancy.

.con?act" mean, an agreement enlered ln writiry betwean the "competent Authotlty" and 6n *rnploY€e ol

thsColles€

EMPLOYEE CLASSIFICATION

A.Tehpo..ry /Ad-hor

Ad.hoc employee/Tempor.ry employ€e" is one who is atPointed on an ad'h!. ba5i5 lor a Iimited period ag

mnr ba pr€snibed and ls essentially temporary ln nsiure

an employee appointed on ad-hoc lr35i5 lnay be contidercd for probation aEairlst Permaneot Post/vacan.v

lra\,ided h;s/her perlormance has been found acceplable to the Managemenl or hls/hEr setulaes mdy be

extended/terminated as perthe te rms ot appointmentl os decided by the minag!ment.

s. Contraciual {Applicable to Admin Staff, Non{ea{hlng staff llka Swteiert, Wrtchmefl's etc.l

Contrcctual cmployee" is one who is ap!ointed on a (ontract bssis with lerms and tondltions a5 specified by

the mana8€m€ntror a period, which maY be.enewed atthe sole dilcretion of the Mnna8ement.

ft:CRUITMENTS & SELECTION:

Th€ posr to filled are initi.lly s.nctioned by lhe Management , being our ColleBe i5 pernanently !nrid€d , once

3nnctioned f.om the Mrnagement a draft of Advenisern€nt oI the 5ame post and requirement ir forwnrded ro

Un vsr:ity oI Mumbai for Approvrl of drafl adve(iiement of th€ post. Once the dratt of Advertisem€rt is

.ppror]ed to lhe University of Mumbai, the same rdi/ertleenrent ir publish€d in lhe leading Newsp.pers. The

Post and lhe subject -wire app.ova University of Mumbai, the selection commltEe is been fina ised and lhen

Panel lntervier{ ir €onducted , the repor! of lhe selection Committce It lorwa.ded to Univer5lty Of Mumbal for
rhc inJrapprovrllroh Univcr5ity ol Munbai.

PAY sTRUCTUR'

Ihe (clege ls a "permanehtly Unaided lnstitution'and therefore tht Grnde ind pay Structure would be

decided by the Management, in consultation with tl:e Prlncipal, subject to prevailing financial conditloa ol the

College 6nd a sch€me shallbe derigned keepinE the atplilable rules as guld.nce.

Nolei - M.tter relatinB to lhe Salary would be suitrbly dccided by the Management, lfl consultatlon urlth tle
concarned Adl.'irors. Saled Salary h credited bythe lnsritution on tin1e.

6entrrl Working Conditions

1)WOBKIlG DAYS]

All emp oyees shall oble.ve the duty houri a' applicable to their rerpectite category in lhe CollREe and as may

be inlorfied from time to the.

A) IeachifE Staff:5'days week (Monday-Saturdayi repo.tins time 9.15.am to 3.00p.m

8) Non-teaching sla ff: 5- days week lMondry 9.30a.m, to 5 .oop.

Z] ATTENDANCE RE'OROING OT ATTENDANCE



A,l€mploy€es are mandatorily required to record thei.dailV attendance (both "lN" 3nd "OUT" time) bY slgninB

on th. rtiendance musterand biomsn:csystem.

ln cnss all lmployee ha! lorgottenl failr to re(ord his/hEr attendarc€, he/she i! required to regulirke the

e3me by elrher on the srme day or latefi by rhe followinB workinc day by giving , lettlr duly authort€d by the

Principal.

rAny €mploye< reportin8 late lor duties by more than 10 minutes of the ltart of the dury on more lhin 3

o..aslons ir a month \,rill lose one day's.?rual 
'eav€ 

vrhich wlll Increase in th€ same proportlon for avery

subsequent :l ac.33ions.

'An employee reporting lite for work beyond one hour i60 minulesl will be de.ld€d by the Principal, atter
revlew olwritr€n explanntion by the employes.

*H.bltun late repor$rg f6r dutier wlllamountto dls.lplinary artion by the authorlty, as per the severitl of the

"NotlvithnrndlnE lhe nboue, the Prlncip.l m.y condore lale comi.g for Aenuine reisonr, viz, disruprionldel.y
of public transporl rystem, hEavy raini, bandh or such other reasons. An employee may also seek prlor
sanclion communirated by email or WhatsApp, from the Principal to report lat. to lvork or to le.ve errly for
Benuinc.casons. Such late coming must be rubsequently regularited by r wrilten note duty saflctioned ind
s,rbiniited to the oHice.

3iLATE REPOflTTNG rOR DUrES

rA I emp oyce, are requirEd lo be at thei. workplr.e ln time at the start of their respactive duty sched!le

Ar employee oo outdoor duty either direcily frorl home or aIte. recording rtrendance must reaulorize hislh.r
abeence either lor the lqll day or pa( ol the day by fillln8 in lhe pr€rcrit ed outdoor duty lorm and ,ubmit ths
same to lhe office duly srncrion€d by rhe pdncipo, aton8 with proofa oI the ouldoor dlty within two djyr
Failure to .egrlarire the absence while on outdoor duty will resulr in m.rkinB the same as Ca3ual teave.

5)VACATION

The calendar for an academic yeir in(ludinE v€carion shall be a, fixEd by the University kom time to time.
Horrever, ln case of such exceptioml circumstatrce5 and ne€d ot thc cotlese. suitabtE chan8es would be
€ommunii.ted irt this reSard, llke University Examin.rior, Ontine Uploadins of Mark!.

6l|EAVE lAC Linls

A) Gl]nerrl lsrves require spe.ific sanction hom the principal as per l!avlng s.ncllofiin8 procadl.lre, Discretior
lo 8ranl, reluse, revoke or cancel lenve akeady grnnted dependhg o,r exig€ncies. llBi rirh rhe !r.(tioning

B) Kinds ot leave

The following kindl of leave would he admisribleto employeesi

1. CASUA!!EAVE

rcasu.l le?ve cannot be sombined with any other kind or t€aye, It may be comhlned with oth?r Holjdays
in(lud ing SLrnday. Holidays or Sundayr f !.rith,n the per;od of casual I (ounted as cntual

THANE
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*Casual leav€ cannot be taken for more thanthree days.t a time.

*cas]lBlle.vetan be8ranted for half day,

*casualleave can$either be ac.umuldted nor enchat€d

*cas!al ieav€ shall be applisd for in advance In writl.g. Boi!'eva.. in exlept:onal cirtllmstan.es ri/here leave

sannot bc applied in rdvan.e b€fore lhe leave be8ins, the employc€ m.y apFlY forthe san.t;on ofCasr.lleave

w thir 3 diys alter he/she ,esumes to \,ork

*Mass casualleave sh.llnot be tr€ated as €asunlleave butml$conduct and willbedealt with aEcordlnglY.

aisunl l€nv€ permission procedure -
Any staff who want3 to take leave, need5 to comm!nlcat€ lo lhe immedlate Superior as thown in organogrnm

lryfllling !p rasu6lleave form provided in.ollege oiJ:re End by emalland the same $allb€ lntlma!€d through

WhntE App or mobile (allto the prlllcipal,

,lf an employee reports ri.k lor nore than thr€r' days nt I ti$e, he/she shnll be requked to produce a mEdica'

.eltiri.at€ from a covernmenl M€dical Oflicer or a R€gi*ered M€dical Fractilloner (MBES), along with the

leave appllcation vr'hich rnal besentthrouSh any mets.nge.l couri€r, by regist€rad post or E-miil,

3, Maternky Lerva

The College is a "?€mari€ntly Unalded lnstituLion" nnd th€relore t|e Maternlty leave policy rcmes under the
d'scretion.ry polver and poliEy tlill be decided by the Marasamenttime to tim€.

4, Outy Leave

i) Duty teav€ may begranted tor delivering lnvlted tnlk5 io .o llages/inslitalion s/ ol8anisations and uni!ersltles,
for appointmEnt i' external examiner. lor attefldiag eolrfarenres, syinto,lum, workshops and seminars
organiz€d in lndin and Bbroad with the permGsion of the .ompetent a aiborily,

(iilThe duration of lsava !hsuld be su.h as may be considered ne(esr3ry lry th. 5a n.tionlhg Aulhority.

5. Lenve Sn n ctioninB Authority

The saactioning authorhy for diHerent kinds of have to. alt emptoy€es other lhat adminlslrativ€ staff shall be

Prinaipal- Jqint Secretary

Teaching staf f- Principal

Non -t€Bching " Registrar

5. Train Ing, Wqrkshops & S emina 19, et(.

t.{ulty members pr€lenting their research papers in Be8ionau Nattonau tnternational
Conf€ronces/Seminarc/Wdrlishops will bepaid 50% o, the regi5l/ation fee.

F!rther, they afetreated a! "on duty" ror the du.ation of the ronfsrence/ seminar!

Tech t€ach c !Latf b d sh trai skil ls, f

THANE.
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wearinE of ldantily Cards

ldentity c.rds arq a vital part of our secu.itY svstem- valid idedtity card with e&ployee nnme, photo, dato af

ioinins, d€pa.tm€nl competent authority llgnature and holoar.m rhould be issued. The Io is a keY to €nter the

colleee (ampus. Ev€ryone is requlred to wsaran lD card in tha campus.

lf identification card ir lost or ttolen, emrloyee musl obtnin a roplaccment Losl o. stolen (ards should be

reported to the Prin.ipal as soon ae possible. Fallure to vre3. Your lD (.rds sholrld lead to dis.iplinary actlon or

DUIIES OFIEACHTAS

1. The teacher shall parform his/her academic duiles su.h at prep.ration oI lectu.es, dcmonstrations,

assessment, guidance ld research, lutorlib, colleEe exominatlont, and will encourrSe pllrsuit ol

learnin8 i. the rtudcnls,
z. The teache. rhall€ngaEe th€.lalses regulr Y ard puncl!a:ly and impat such lessons and in!tru{tlon5

as the Prlncipal shaLl allor fiom the syllabusto him/her.{rom time tolime,
3. Tea.her shallnot ordln.rily remain absentfrom worlwlthort inumatinE the Prin.ipal.

4. ln addition to the duties of tea.hing ,nd rllied artiv;ti.r) the teacher shall when requncd, attcnd l3
€xtrac!rricular, co-.uricular a(tivities organhed by the Unrversity, CollEEe and Recognired lnttilirtion

and adminisrrative and gupervlsory work and msinlenance o{ recoads and seif-reporls or afiy other

duties befittingthe slatus of a lea(hernsJiEn€d to him/her bY the Prin.ipal.

5. The teache. rhall help lhe Colleee .ulhorities to enfor.e dnd maintain airclpline and inlulcate good

hdbits amonx the students.

6. The teacher shnll devote his/her time snd ensr*y to develop and inrproue hls/her .cademic irnd
prolerslonil competenca by availing all opportunilier io attend and prrtl.ipaia in academi.
prosr|mmes. The Nllaira8emeDt and the Prhcipal shrll 6ive the tEa(h€r every posrlbla opFortuaity to

7. lnClassroomfeachingtheTeachEr5hould
. Enga6e the full le.ture and should not leave the (lEss ea.ly.
. Use "lnformation Communication Technolofl (1cI1" tor €ff€ctive delivery of lertuics

wh€rev€r postible
. Encourage studentsasking doubtr / queslions,

' T.ke care of slow learne! sludents and pay special attention to thek n€edc ir rl]medinl
(oachiog classes,

' Motivat€ the stud€hts ind brin6 out the .reativity / originality in lhe stldeuts ind should
make himselrhers.lt availablelor doubt.learance.

8. inter3.tlvilhthecoordiflatorsandHcrdofthedepa(mentroritddentcoun$elor€ndinlo.mhim/her
nbout tho habitual abse^tees, slow l{nrner student, obje.tlonable behavior err.lThe Staff snall obsei\,o

the provGions ol lhe U.;versity Act, StatLrtcs, Ordinan{es, ReE larlonJ ard Ru}es in force ard 95

modifled, from tims to time and abide by the decisions ol the Universlty, Management, Principal. ff ll 1s

toufld hy lhe Management that damage or lori har been .au.ed to the Colle8e or RclognirEd

lnstilulion or th€ Unive.sity by dn art e, negliB€n.e or default on the p.rt ofthe Staff. such damage o.
losi shallbe recoverntle from him/her.

9. Every faculty M€mter should Braintain a lthe academic ra.ords, wo.k allotted. reporrs ofth€ activiiies
.ondu.ted, semi.ars, workhop .ttended et .,

a8e
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CODE OF CONDUCT

All the Stalf of the lnttilullon m!et maint3in hlgh jtandard5 of punEtuality, tronesty and professioflat erhics,

1. They should work withln the i rlirulional pollciei and praciiccs, so .s to satisfy lhe vkion and mjssion

ofthe institute.

2. Stsff must ensure lhal they are dre5sed decently, safely and ippropriare y for rhe trskr they !nde.t.akE.
3. Staff should co-operate and collaborate witi c.ll€agu€s anrl external tsgenci€!, neces$ry ro !upporr

the development of th€ colleee and student!.
4. Slsff should act in a p.ofersionil ,hd congenial mnnner toward! colteigues, krelpective oI their

reldtiv€ podtio, gender or5tatus v.,ithin tha institutional hierarchy.
5. Allrlafi ofthe.ollege shaold mainrain harmonlous .elallon3 rrkh other5taff ind stqdent5.
6. Stafl should &nintaln contidenttaliry In (ondust of €xamtnation and any other lnformarion, u.rlesg

osked lo reveal bythe institutional authority.
7. All!ta{Ishould follo$/ rhe inslruclion, and dhectionsof thc authority.
8. All nnrl shquld constructively conkibute loward 1he dev€topmenr oI tre colcge and univa.sity,
L AII staf, should strictly.dhere to rhe a(ademic .equire me nt ofthe inrtitutioh and mairtain thE sanctity

of academic €nvironment.
10. A l5ralt shalleltefld thair seruices fo. the weTfire of the coftmuniiy & so.icty at larEe.
11. A lsrall should propcrly maintain lhs recordr ol respective port{otio,
12. A lstaff should mrke an e{rort for the rontinuous developm€nt rhrouBh training programs, wo.,Ghops

nnd resear.h and devalopmenr acrivtti€s
13. Thr Staff shall not.ccept or pennit any membrr of hi5 farnity or any p€rson rrtlng on his hehatt to

ircrept any gift in cash o. in kind for his own beoef;t from any person inctudtng inDther teacher or
€mployee for a wo I !o bc done ,n (onnerrion wih the buirness of -. Co €Ep.

14. The Slai{ 5hall not, witho!t prior pErmijsion of rhe Competenr Aurtrority, ,emain absent htmseff from
his duli€5 ln rhp ckrumstan€e5 0r rea50ns beyond his control, he shail ihrtmatE 0r.au5e to intinrate to
Competent Authorlty \rrlthin live days from the tirst dare of3bsence, failint which his absen.e fiay be
t.cated ar leave whhour poy, .rd he sh. furthe. be lkbte ro surh disEtplinrry action as the Comperenr
Author ly may deem lit. However,lhst the Compet.nt Author:tyshallcondonerhis conditlon tn respect
of a ieacber, who for rerionj beyond his controt, w.s unable to convey tha.ause of his abeence.

15- The teacher or hir near reJrtive rh.ll n€ith€r bid dlre. y or indirettly. ai,any auction of any CoUrge
propeny hor subrnit 3nytcnderfor ary supply to rhe colleBe.
The St.ff or hi! relrtiv€ shall flot use the Colege prsperty Io. personat benefit such as condurtins
cosihin8 classes, tuitioir, and orcuprtton or for.ny oth€r purpose.

16. rhe [.,ll_time tencher sh3rr not cnSase himserf in any vade. businesr (oaching crasse5, tuition,
inipartlnB inskuctions leading ro any cedtrlcat€, diploma or degree.ourreil) or any otfe, occuparion
whirh is not parl of his duties as pre5crjbsd under these 5tature3,

17- Ihe t€acher sh?ll fot wrire guid€s, notes, que*ions and ,nrwers, ckc{lation, e1c. for commercial

18. The Stat, shall .bide by The code ol profesjionat Ethicj taid down by UGC/Otber Ape)( Bodiee fram

19 Every emplovee eharrprovide hir e-mrir rd rrd Mobfle Number to thc prin.iparand postal .ddres! for
tha purpose or Communication on any Of{icbl mattcrs. Communlcarion sent by WhatsApp, *-mait and
Lell€c on R€ristered Address shrll
inr€rpretntlon" Any disciplinary .ction

same mzanin8 aad

abov: mode of aommuniration,

be treated 3imilarly

relEted reJults / d

and r
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MISCONDUCT
a. Unexcused absenteeism or nonattendnnce ofstaff
b. Adhering to rules - Staff (ondurt rhat violates the.ollege's policies, ruler orstahdards oIcode

c. Confidentlal lnlormaUon -Unauthorired dis.losure ot conlid entia I ]n tormario n qI the sta{f

d. {ollege property Dama8€ to or improper use ol college's facilities, prernisesr properly or

e, trnrd, decestion and de(eil - lnvolvemenl in case of kaud, decEit, d€rcption or dlshonccly in
rel:tidn ro the college orany relatEd p,,op€rty, ir.luding resear.h and exafiininS

i. Violehre, abulive behrviour - Violent,lndecent, dilorderly, threatenine, abusivc or insultine or
harassins behaviou. o.language lwhethcr written, spol(en or in any other forn)

E. ReporllnB to work - Eai ure period without authoriration, or leaving assigned wDrk arei during
th! work periori without Buthoriration on the part of the sraff to report to hir or her pla(e of
worl! leaving prjorto the end of a work

h. Refusal to nccept instructions - Refusal to ac(ept instructions oI authorked superuisors,

resultinE into failure to perforrn !,vork, lnsu!ordlnarlon or disobedience
i. $atety and herlth meaJ!rEs - Fa;lxreto observe safety and health rulea and reBulation!

i. lnlluen.e of al(ohol or smoking - Drinki'rs, or b€in8 irnder the inlluenre of atcohot or snokinE
whllc on tl.e iob or rn the co lere premiser.

k. Colle8e reputation - Comnrirting any rc! of ustng or djvutgin8 any inlormatlon whirh is (ontrEry
to or wfich damaEes the interesrs or objecrlves ol the college or tikptyro damage .o eg6,s
reputBi:so or brinB tie.ollege in!o disrcpute

l. College do<dments - No staff rhould involve in falrifi.atlon of mlege do€lrrnent3 .uc! ns
r€ports, sludent detrils etr,

m. Hira5sment - No stD{f sho!ld commit any a{t of indecency, sexu.t harassmenr or other rimi,ar
mirconducl with or towards another statf members. ltudenrs orvisitorc

n. Possersio8 and quoting informitjon ol the Cottege, beyond the !.ope of work of n particutn.

Disciplina.y Actlo.s

Violatlon or nofl.observance of thc seruice rules witi invite punishmen! e{thor in the {orm of.eneure or
deferment of increment or susp€nsion or termin3tion depeding on rhe severity ol the mij.onduct, from
!prvi(e drter a dLc enqulry rt the discretion ol rhe mr^rdrnr! nt.

Gcnerdl

l.STAfF AND THEIR ftESPONStBJLITIEST A 5taff const3ntly unde. the stru ny ol hjs students and (he sociely rl
lirge, Thcrsfore. every stalf rho!ld see th3t ther€ h no incompa.ribtlity bet$re€n his prE.eprs and pric ce. The
national iderls of eduration whirh have alr€ady b€en set forth and which he / ihe should jeek ro incutcare
among ltudenisr.ust be his / h€r own ide.tr.

Tha profession further requires that the stalts shoutd be catm, parienr and communi.ative by rempe.ament
and 3rn:able ln disposition.

Staftshould

(ii Adher. to a respons:ble pBtte.n ofcondu.t and demeano!r exp mmunity

(ii) Manage lheirprjvate altairs in a manner .onsist€ rt wirh the dign

dgQ8o
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{iil) Seek to male Srofestlo,lal Srowth continlrous th rou8h studv 3rd retearth'

liv)ExpressfreeandfrankopinionbYparlicipalionatproiesllonalmeelings,semlnar''onferen'eselc'
tollards lhs contri-D utlo n of know ledge,

tviMainrnln ,.ti\re ,rember5hip of proferSional organkntlonJ and slrlve to lmprove cducation and !rotesslon

throughth€m,

{vilP€do n their duties in lhe lorm of teachl.g, tutorlal. practicai, semlnar 3nd reiearch work<onsciehtlolrsly

and withdedit.tion.

II-STATI AI'O IHE STUDENTS

5taffshouldl

{i,Respectthe rlght and dignity oftfte students in exprctrin8 his/ her oplnion.

(il)Dcaljurlly and impartially wilh rtudent! r€Eardlest of their relryon, ciete, polltlEal, e(onomlc, loaial and

physkal chara.teristits;

liii)Ile€ognila th€ difference ,n !ptit!de and caPabilitTe$ among st{dent3 and stlive to meEt their indMdusl

(iljlaadlcnte smong students rrienllfi. outlook and rc5pert for Fhysical labsur and ldlnlJ of demorrac[

pntriotism ard peace,

ivlBe a iaedloflare to lhe ttudcntr and not b.have inn vlndictive mi nner lowards a ny ofthafl for anY re65or,

(vilnay atl€ ntion to onlyihe attainm€nt otthe studentin lh€ aEsessmentof merit.

irii)Make themselver avaitable to the studentr aven beyond their riass hour! and hclp and guide sludents

without any relnunerntior or reward,

(vliilAid sludenlr to develop and uoderrtandln6ofour n atio nal h{rilag! and nationnlgorls and

(ix)nefrain lrom iniitinE rtuden ts aEs inst oth€ r studentJ, .olleaSues or ad &inistralion.

1II.5TAI T AND COLI.EAGIJES

Itifl should;

(ilRefrain {rom lodging u n subsrar:rlated allega tio;sr sgai.st colle€gues lo high€ r authoritiei; ird

(illne{rain iroftallowing (onsidEration5 of.asle,.rsed, religion, raceorseri in their F.ofessionalende.!(rr.

IV.STAFf AND AUTgOFITIES:

(iico.operate in tie forhulalloh ot policies of the lnsiitutlon lry ac.spting varlou, officeJ and dlscha.Ee

responsiblllties whlch such otfi(ee mny Cernand,

{ii)ilo"operate through thek organirations in th€ formulation of poli.

(iiilshould adhereto the.onditions of contric!.

(iv)Givernd oxpect due notice before a (hange of poshl.n il mede ad

insiitutions and a.cept

ige



(v) Rekain from availinB themselves of leave €x.ep! or unsvoidable 5'ound and a far ar Prtsctlcitrle \'!ith

F.lor intim.tion. kespinB in vie$, their padlc!lnr tesponslbilitv for.ompl€lion ofacademlcailedtite

V. IFACHLRS AND NON.TEA(HING STATF:

{i} Tench€rs should treat the non-teachlng ttaff €s cotleaStes and equal plrihers io 3 co'oPeralive

underlaking wlthin everyeducationa: institutiohand

(iiJ Teach€rs sho$ld h€lp :n the function of lolnt st.ff_councils covering both stafft and the non' teachlng

stsff-

V , STATTS AND GUARDIANSI

Sraffr ehould:

{i) Try to see lhrou8h ltaff's hodies and organjlntlont that Institulions mainlaln contact $,jth the guardlaat.

lhEir studenB, send repo.ls oftheir performance io the guardians whenever ne.essarY and meet the Suardian!

in m€etin8t convened for the purpo5e tor mutualex.h3n8e of ldeas and lorthe benefit ofthe insthutlon,

VII, STATFS AND SOCIETY

!)Be€ognl!. that education it a publlc sewlce and slrive ts keep the Public informed of the €ducationil

g.offams whi.h aft being provided,

lil)Work io improve edu..tion ln th€ communlty nnd svengthen the.ommunity's r.oralsnd IntellectualllfE.

(iir)Be alrare ofsorial problcms and take part in such n ctiv itiel as would b! <ond!tiv€ to the pro8ress oJ gociety

rno r"e Lc tlP co.nt'y ds r wholc.

(ivJaerform the dlties ol citirenship, pa*icipatE io cornmunity activities and sholrlder responsibillties of public

{v)Relrain from takinB parl in or sub3..ibinE to orarrisling in anv way actirrities which lend to promote leeling

of hatred or enrnity among diffsrEnt communiti€s, rsligions or iinguistit group3 aul activelY woiklor Natlonal

WASAR'
i<euYA!
THar{E' I rriE

a3€



KONARK IDEAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & COMMERCE, BHAL, KALYAN

I-IANDING OVER THE CHARGE {TONMAT)

OntEi

lo
Tle Frincipal.

5U8: SUBMlSSlON / HANDING OVER THE CHARGE

pt]rpose: All ernployeei will iill this torm :nd detnik required in rare ot leaving lhs sc.vic€ to e.r!re smooth
funstionins of lhe€ollege.

To

Oerlgnation:Dssign:!ion:

al

1,

z"

4.

5.

B}

1.

2.

3.

4,

5.

Details of rerpsnsibillty hnndsd over

Details oI imForlant m.tter peEdlhE

l.

tiis'



C) Dcr3ils of tiler/Documcnl/Mis.ellaneous hrnded ov€r

Sr.

No.

ri! r o, files/d or! ments/ Descriptioh5 lfl lislif
a.lYl

Dedar.tton

I M,/MVor.--
dolumerls et. witho*t e.y expe(t?tion,

, h€reby aEree ro rake overallrhe reeponribiity,
tilcs, do(uhents elc,

SlgnlHi,idedoverby) Sign (&ecer'ved bv)

KAIYAN

WAsAR

fHn,Vt'
Prjncipal

, hereby handover all the responsib:lity, fi1.5,



KONARK IDEAL COLLEGE OF SCTENCE & COMMER€E, BHAI, KALYAN

MOVEMENf APPLICATION

Dtr

To,

The Prin.ipal,

XONARK IDEAL COLLEGT OFSCIEXCE & COMMERCE,

Mal;rnEnd Rord, (alyan

sUS. sEEKING PtnMlSllON rOI MOVEMINT oU8lN6 TllE WoRt(lNG HOIJR

oear sir I Madam,

As per your permisrion, I am lsaving college a ln / pm i.e,

oII 

-..1 

shall retut[
to

am / pm due

I will not be able to return todry due

to

Kindly allow me for the s?me.

sign:

Prihcipal

KALYAN
THANE,

WASAR,

rr.1]',lE


